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l fHE TORONTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY MORNINC, FEBRUARY »», 1885.■
* V 7TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. POLLS',S S'Oorganize itiolf. Tho politicians have prob

ably boon at the bottom of the Thame» 
embankment ichemo.

VEGETABLE
SICILIAN

FINANCE ANJ) TEA OB. v

Tobontu, Feb. 17.
No «ale» of flour at Montreal to-day ; 

rates unchanged; receipts 300bbl».
Hudson Bay in London to-day was £21; 

Northwest Land 42s (id; »o said a cable to 
Cox * Co.

HALL’S
Hair Benewer.

Russia and EnglafitC lnlPnrtsnt in
another reipect is the rush of Italy into an 
alliance with the latter power. What this 
point» to is—war between France and 
Italy at an early day. On the Sth instant, 
the day on which the alliance was pub 
Ushed so conspicuously to the world, an 
Italian paper said that no troops would be 
sent to the Soudan by I tidy, unless under 
a formal treaty providing for an offensive 
and defensive alliance, and guaranteeing 

English aid to Italy in 
with any maritime power,
France, beyond all doubt. For Italy and 
France are maritime rivals in the great 
inland sea, and each wants to be th? Medi
terranean power, to the exclusion of the 
other from that-special position and dig
nity. Italiad statesmen see that the issue 
between the two must be settled by war 

time, and against this contingency 
they seek to strengthen themselves byalli
ance with England. Further, the sudden
ness with which the Anglo-Italien alliance 
Ras been sprung Upon the world suggests 
that the great event of war for first place 
in the Mediterranean*’ is in inside circle» 
believed to be very near at hand.

A great war, with France and Russia on 
side and Italy and England on the 

other—that is what the signs indicate just 
Instead of wonder how such a war

THE TORONTO WORLD. LIFE INSURANCE. r.r MON. y w. |
It was at a birthday 

met Polly, at a little, loi 

among the pine hills, iq 
never seen before, and I 
were all the faces of stij 
woman said: “Som.ehod 
gift of talkin’, àn’ we I 
along to make the speed] 

How could we refus] 
Tom PotieU’s farm - wagd 
and through the wide wJ 
brook valleys, dodging I 
pines as their sweet-sme] 
our faces ! It was supJ 

The whole day’e event» 
8tory* I*0* from it we cull 

" ; Polly. She was a blind] 

apart, rocking in a dream 
her keen car catching a 
the congratulations extc] 
on his birthday, down tal 
babies and the sputtering 
in the oven. 1

She had a serene, swççi 
a wrinkle, though her yea 
76. She.was plainly clad 
other days, and wore a ] 
fall border round her litt| 
pinned down at the coral 
tween her shoulders, andl 
that it showed her thin J

*
Mails close and are due as follow l

close. , nee.
O. T. R., East. ........ 8.|

I s**
Thursday.... Mjv______ __

Ottawa rumor’s thousand tongues pro- 
olalm that Martin J. Griffin cannot become 
librarian because he is a Roman catholic, 
to which creed the deputy librarian it also 
attached. Piety and patronage would I 
seem to go hand-in-hand in this country. 
Or an Englishman might call it ’alf-and-’alf. 
Even the- religion of our license commis
sioners has to be taken into consideration, 
and a fair division made. The moral to 
our youth Is that if they with to 

politically they had better attach them
selves to some popular ohnrch.

AN ASH WEDNESDAY EXCURSION.

A One-«ent Homing Newspaper. The Old Ætna’s Time-tested Re
new able Plan.riSeldom dees a popular remedy win such a 

Btrbng hold upon the public confidence as has 
IUli/s Haie Bréxjrâfo. The eases in which 

as accomplished a complete restoration of 
or to toe hair, and vigorous health to the 

lôalpt Are innumerable.
* bid people like it for its wonderful power to 
restore to"their whitening locks their original 
eo)or and beauty. Middle-aged people like it 
bëfausè it prevents iheiu from getting bald, 
keeps (landvutf nwây, and makes the hair, 
grpw thick and stronif ; Jfening ladies like it 

a dressing because Jt gives the hair a beau* 
tpiil gldSsy lustre, atjj enables them to dress 

, it in whgtever fon^ ttiey v/ish. Thus it is the 
lavorite ox alt, and ^4ias become so simply 
be cause it tU|appoi uts to? one.

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE

m
II KING ST. EAST. TORONTO.OFFICE:

The following table shows the result» of Re
newable Term Policies for $1000 leaned oy the 
Ætna in 1876, and now being renewed at the 
same verv low premiums for another ten years 
from 1885:

::u8.30The local exchange was dull today, ten 
Transactions: Morning—Western Assur- i$i 

auoe, 25 at 70;; ‘20-5 at 761. l)om. Tel.,
20 at S3, after board. Afternoon—Com
merce, 50 at 119.j; IS at 1191. Standard,
20 at 113jf, Lan. and Can. L. and A., 3SO 
at 141.

New York stocks were fairly active to
day., Lackawanna sold up to 99j. Another 
strong feature was New York Central, 
which sold up to 94g, the highest since it 
was 834- Louisville and Nashville went 
up to 27Ï, highest since 22. Western 
Union and Union Pacific barely 
thized with the general strength of the 
market. West Shore bonds reached 378, 
and closed at 36; yesterday they closed at **
35. Erie seconds sold from 54J last night 
up to 504, closing at 55J.

Petroleum opened in New York at 71, 
sold up to 728, and closed at 724 bid.

In Chicago to-day May wheat was 84£o, 
corn 41jc, pork $11.374, lard $7.25, all 
being slightly better than yesterday 
although as will be seen by Bserbohm’s the 
English markets were one and two penny 
cheaper.

9.16
• «8

12.06Sl ltSCBIPTION BATES :
Oao Year.............. $3.00 I Four Months- ■ 51.00
S No7hmge for city" delivery or postage. Sub

set iptions payable in advance.
ACTUAL RESULTS

For ten years with $1000 policies issued 1875.

V ■
the event of war 

This means Value 
of Paid 
up Pol-

AvT’ge Pres 
AnniVl ent 
Cost. Age.

Annual
Prem’ma

Paid.

Age P’d-up
Police

KATES :
NOXPAKK1L)

ADYF.CTlSlXti
(for: gaoli line ok

Ordinary commercial advert isements 0 cents
Financial statcnipnis as reading mat-

Monetary! Amusertishts. etc-....... »-cents
Condensed advertisement a cant a worn. 

Deaths, marriages and births 2o cents.
Special rates for contract advertisements 

or reading notices and for preferred positions.
address all Vommnnlcntl.n» : 

WOKi.lt, Toronto.
World's Telephone Call is 523.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, FEB. IS, 1815.

at TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE.prosper Enty

$7 57 30 
8 05 35

IDS' 00 $35 21 
135 00 45 86
167 00 59 85
181 00 77 80
210 00 1U1 3ti 
231 00: 124 29 
217 00: 148 20

$11 00 
12 64 
14 67 
17 36 
21 02 
26 19 
33 17

l'ii
Departure and Arriva* of Train» trows 

and at Union Station.
108 09:<c

9 47 45I 10 88 60 
13 71 55
18 35 60

10 ^ ;45 GRAND TBW RAILWAY.sympa-The legislators to Make a Trip to Guelph.
- Debate on the Budget.

After routine in the legislature y ester- 
terday Hon. Treasurer Ross stated that 
the government had had an application 
from fifty members of the house to pay a 
visit to the Agricultural college at Guelph 
to-day. As there would not be a 
quorum left he suggested that the house 
should, on rising, stand adjourned until 
Thursday. “ It is a bad day to go on Ash 
Wednesday,” interjected Mr. Meredith, 
and Mr. Robillard said that when he 
signed the application he did not think the 
government would fix a fast day for the 
excursion, and hoped that plenty of fish 
would be provided.

Several bills, none of them very 
important, received a second read
ing, and the adjourned debate on 
the treasurer’s financial statement was re

al ITHE
¥

Annual cost average of all ages, $10 96.some Departures. Main Line East-
On this plan there are no Entrance Fees, 7.15 a. m.—Mixed for Belleville.

Expense Charges. Monthly Dues, Night Meet- 8,30 a. in.—Fast express for Kingston, th
ings, Traveling Expenses,Relief Assessments, tawa,Montreal Quebec, Portland, Boston, ere. 
Funeral Calls or Annual Increases. All Pol- 1 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and intenusat-

at?.3o“lecalfor Belleville and interned!- 
for Endowments, and the-montoy which has ate stations. , .
accumulated be applied toward paying the 8.00 p.m.—Express for mam points, Ottawa
endowment premium. Or they may be oan- Montreal, etc., runs lailv.

’ Arrivals. Main Line Fas
any ten years, or in changing to any other g.ig a.m.—Express from Montreal Ottawa 
plan while the original is in force. and main local points.

Premiums may be taken annually of senn- 10,18 a.m.—Local from Beueyille.
annually. No greater risk tlum #10,C00 taken o.48 p.m.—Mixed frôm all pomt3 «
on this plan on a single life. 10.35 p.m.—Express from boston, Quebec,

For further particulars respecting this plan Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc. 
of life insurance call upon or Write the under
signed,
WILLI AW D. OR It, Manager.

Office No. 9 York Chambers. Toronto.

. FOR THE WHISKERS
Has becopjfe one of the most important popu
lar toilet article# for gentlemen’s use. When 

or naturally an umle- 
dt&YU is the

The

■ tf: the beard is gray 
Birabie sliadef Bvckinuham’ 
remedy.

Uwd Law Reform.
A few years ago the task of instructing 

the public on the defects and dangers of 
present method of conveying land 

from one person to another was voluntar
ily undertaken by one or two legal gentle- 

, whose efforts were after a time

II PREPARED BY

R. P. Hall «-Co., Nashua, N.H.
Sold by all Druggists.

iurif!
one

THE GENUINE PIANO,
Manuf^ured by Raine j & Co., Guelph, Ont.

The undersigned respectfully announce that 
on the9th day of April, 1884, Joseph F. Rainer 
dissolved partnership with Frank Sweetnam 
and John Hazelton, as piano manufacturers, 
and that said Joseph F. Rainer, with his son. 
will continue to manUxacture the original 
cross-scale Pianos, of which the said Joseph 
F. Rainer Is the sole inventor.

Since the above dissolution, Mr. Rainer, sr., 
greatly improved the small Cross-scale 

Piaooby adding ope string more to each note 
throughout the middle, making three strings 
to each note instead of two. thus giving the 
Piano a third more power of tone throughout 

There will be fifty-three notes 
from the treble down that will have three 
strings instead of twenty-four notes from the 
treble down as formerly. The undersigned 
will give to wholesale .and retail customers 
the benefit of this improvement by letting 
them have these Pianos for the same price as 
the ones formerly made with two strings.

These Pianos have now been before the pub
lic for 23 years, and have always ranked am on 
the very best, and are celebrated for quality 
tone, great power and durability of action, 
prompt elastic touch, fine finish and elegant 
style of case, combined with every known im- 
)ro vement. The most complete and unbroken 
ist on record, embracing a period of 30 years, 
and made up of 28 first prizes, medals and 
diplomas, received at the principal exhibitions 
in Canada—Montreal, Kingston, Toronto^ 
Hamilton and London. At the Centennial Ex
hibition in Philadelphia, in 1876, we securest a 
medal and diploma for our piano. Th 
favor with which the cross-scale piefioa nave 
been received for so long a period, and the re
putation they bear, has induced others to imi
tate them. We therefore caution intending 
purchasers and dealers wishing to obtain the 
original cross-scale plana to see that the name 
of “Rainer & Co.” is on each instrument. Wo 
make the Upright and Square Grand Pianos.

For further particulars. Price List, See., ad
dress KAISER «fc CO-* Guelph* Out.

MAN U FACTOR Y—Mark et So

Toronto Stocks.
Morning board— Montreal 191£, 19(H; 

Ontario 109?,, 108*; Toronto 180, 179*; 
Merchants’ 111, 110*; Commerce, 119£, 
119£; Imperial, 125, 123; Federal 47$, 47; 
Dominion buyers 187; Standard 114, 113; 
Hamilton 120, 118£ ; British America, 80, 
82; Western assurance 76^, 76| ; Con
sumers’ gas buyers 150§; Dominion tele
graph S3j, 83; Northwest land 41j, 41; 
Canada permanent buyers 209£; Western 
Canada buyers 185; Canada landed buyers 
121; B. & L. buyers 106; Imperial S. & I. 
110, 109 ; Farmers’ L. & S. 112, 109 ; 
Lon. & Can. L. & A. buyers 1$8; National 
investment 109, 106; People’s loan buyers 
102; Land security buyers 136; Manitoba 
loan sellers 110; Huron & Erie buyers 157; 
Dominion S. & L. 110^; Ontario L. & D. 
buyers 124; Hamilton provident sellers 119.

Afternoon board—Montreal, 191$, 1901; 
Ontario 1091, 108^ ; Toronto, 180, 179^; 
Merchants 112, 111; Commerce 119£. 1191; 
Imperial 125, 123; Federal 47j, 47; Do
minion, buyers 1S7j ; Standard 114, 113J; 
Hamilton, 120, 118; British America sellers 
81; Western assurance 77i, 76; Consumers’ 
buyers 1501; Dominion telegraph, buyers 
SI; Northwest land 414, 40: Lon. and 
Can. L. & C., buyers 140.

men
seconded by a few laymen whose business 
made them acquainted with the subject. 
The result was the formation of an associa
tion for the promotion of land law reform, 
under the presidency of J. Herbert Mason, 
manager of the Canada Permanent savings 

A prominent part in the pro
ceedings of the society has been taken by 
its secretary, Beverley Jones, the solicitor 
of the same financial company, his expe 
rleppc as a searcher of titles being perhaps 
as extensive and instructive as that of any

V now.
is to be brought about, we should wonder 
rather how it can possibly be avoided.

Departures, Main Line West.
7.55 a.m.—Local for all points west to De-

^1 p.m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit, 
Chicago and all western points 

4.00 p.m.—For Stratford and London.
6.25 p.m.—Mixed for Stratford and Sarnia. 
1L15 p.m.—Express for Sarnia anu weator» 

points; sleeping car for Detroit.

time “ reticule" hung o 
chair, just a» did our 
fifty years ago, 
to Aleck’s.”

We drew together, soa 
I. Her dim old eyes ligl 
glow of dew-wet violets 
said, and she slid her lit 
and before either of us w 
thoughts had gone back 1 
younger ; and the “old s 
hew came like thread ree 
terous hand.

“ Dear, 0 dear !” she 
body’d told me when I v 
old that I’d ever marry 
like I wouldn’t a believe: 
made up my mind to live 
all the boys and girls Itm 
was that I was powerfu 
orphan and lived with 
an1 so he tbok care of me 
knit and put on patches 
like, but that was about

“ Ohe day—I’ll never 1 
sat on the bench out 6i 
shade of the morning,giot 
but look at the blue -s 
pines wave anà the popla 
Buttering of the single pc 
posey-hed in front 
when a man rid up 
I had 
face. He smiled like, j 
alius been acquainted, at 
vay to Morley village, 
je had followed a path 
trying" to take a short oi 
main road to the other, 
way. He asked if the 
heard below among the 
ter of a fountain; and wl 
was, he dismounted end, 
winding path to get a dr

.“Just then brother u 
was dinner hour-^m’ t 
talking,* and it ended 
him to stop 
was stabled 
ner.

M
Italian slatesmiyisUlp.

Speaking of the alliance between Italy 
and England, we remarked on Saturday 
last that Italian diplomatists were the 
ablest In Europe to-day. Since then we 
have th hand the New York Tribune 
of Sunday, from which we take this par
agraph :

The movement in favor of colonial exten
sion has siiddeBIV become popular throughout 
Italy, The English alliance is hailed by all 
parties at Rome as a triumph of practical 
statesmanship. This new departure in diplo
matic and national policy ought not to excite 
surprise. Activity in foreign a flairs i*a tra
dition liandetMldwn from the time of Cavour.

a con-

when she

Life Insurance.company.
Arrive!s. Main Une Wee •

8.55 B.m.—Mixed from Sarnia and inter
mediate points. _. „ _

8.10 a. m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 
Port Huron, and nil western points.

12.32 p.m.—Local from London, Govericb.eto,
7.10 p.m.—Express from Wl points tirest, Chi

C^ljl5 p.m.—Local from London Stratford.etc.

has
1

Burned by Mr. McLaughlin, who began by 
using the schoolboy argument of “you’re 
another,” and by way of j notifying the 
over-expenditure of the government de
nounced the iniquities of the dominion 
administration, snowing that they were 
also in the habit of outrunning their ap
propriations. He defended the over- 
expenditure in the item of administration 
of justice on the ground that there were 
more crimes committed in hard times. He 
contended that the administration of the 
affairs of Ontario was more economical 
than that of, any of the other provinces. 
The cost was only 74 cents per head. He 
read statistics as to the cost of 
public institutions in the United States, 
and contended that those of . On
tario were on a much more economi
cal basis. Mr. McLaughlin gave 

takes up the same matter in the following the total amount of municipal and provin- 
. . cial aid extended to the Brockville and

,trato: -■ , , Ottawa, Canada Central, Credit Valley
thlranrnngofUmframesto” ”u very and.Toronto, Grey and Bruce railways at 
Clever idea to Seize upon Egyptian territory 64,uJS,000 and urged that the province 
and at the same time to convert England into should insist upon being recouped by the 
an ally who must support Italian ronquesta dominion government, which had taken 
or nogtyP,irWKomcro1^rnadon tri^ drive these reads under its control.
Italy out of Egypt how can England stand Mr.' Carnegie made a caustic opposition 
quietly aside aüa let the gallant nation which gpeech, reviewing in detail the different 
ïmr’generosity ! Italy long' wanvxl an item* of over-expenditure. He character- 
ally with whose helo she could pat a curt on i/.sd the outlay àa rapid and waatetul and 
French power on the Mediterranean. She said that even if Ontario looked to Ottawa 
^SSanS tf -, increased subsidy or a readjustment
patch of an army cores to the Crimea. of claims the effect would be to increase

____ :__________________ dominion taxation. Where was the revenue
of the dominion to defray these demands 
to come from, he asked. The over- 
expenditure was; $260,000, something 
that had never occurred before in the his
tory of the province, and was in direct 
contradiction to the boasting speech of the 
treasurer last session. He dealt in a style 
Qf sharp criticism with the expenditure in 
connection with legislation, immigration, 
and colonization roads, charging the gov
ernment with having used the appropria
tions for the fp^ter as a corruption fund. 
The accounte, "he said, were kept in so 
confused a manner that it waa difficult to 
trace the actual expenditures under the 
different heads. Mr, Carnegie made a very 
good point in reply to Mr. Mc
Laughlin’s comparisons between Otta
wa and Toronto methods, chargibg 
the ministerialists with appealing 
for justification to those whom 
they continually condemned. Six o’clock 
having arrived and Mr. Carnegie not hav
ing concluded his speech he moved the ad
journment of the debate and the house 
rose. n

the middle. Business of all Companies in 
Canada Last Year :

Premiums received........
New Insurances Issued 
Total business in force.

other lawyer in the dominion.
Mr. Jones has long been an earnest 

advocate of the adoption oi the
which

.. .$3,837,295 

. .$21,573,960 

.$124,198,875
Departures. Great Western Division.
7. a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and

lreal stations between Niagara Falls and 
Windsor. , ...

9.25 mm.—For Detroit, St. Louis qnd points
inrl‘;s6p!nn—For Detroit, Chicago and the 
weat and all points east from Hamilton ; rune
daffM p.m.-For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York. Boston and local stations between H 
ilton and London» and Brantford, St. Thomaa, 
etc.

Xorrena system of transfer^ 
nas the double merit of economy nnd cer
tainty, It was devised by Sir Robert 
Torrens, an Australian statesman who was 
nota lawyer. It was adopted in his own 
province and in nearly all the other 
provinces in Australia, as well as in New

I Business of the New York Life 
Insurance Co. Last Year:

..$10,948,486 

..$52.735,564 
$197,746,043.

8ribe feeble state that unexpectedly sent 
tingent to the Crimea waf admitted to the 
next European congress. This was the real 
beginning of Italian unity, and the present 
greatness of the nation dates from that cam
paign of advenVve with the western powers 
as allies. From thdjk time ministries at Rome 
have never neglected an opportunity for dis
play ing activity in European councils. First 
it was a French alliance, and then a- German 
coalition ; and now that the great powers are 
in the race for colonial extension, an English 
alliance is readily accepted.

And the New York Times of Monday

Premiums received. 
New insurances issued.. 
Total business In force. am

Toronto Branch Office, Mail Build’g. 6.30 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto
“lïSKf’ëUm Falls, Buffa’o, Now 
York. Boston and all points oast and west at 
Hamilton

Arrivals, Great Western Division.
8.25 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 

i Hamilton, etc. . ,
10.15 a.m.—Express trodl London, St. Catha

rines, Hamilton, etc.
1.45 p.m.—Express 1 

Buffalo and all points
4.30 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston 

Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., runs daily.
7.05p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit. Lon

don, Hamilton and intermediate stations.
7.45 p.m. -Express from Detroit, St. Louis,

11.10 p.m.—Local from London and Inter
mediate stations.
Suburban Train» Great Western Dit 1 don.

Leave Toronto at 7.35,10.55 a.in., and 2, 4.30
Returning leave Mimico 8.^5 and 11.35 a.m>, 

and 2.35, 4.56 ar.d li.05, calling at Queen's 
wharf, PRrkdale, High park and the Humber, 
both vein g and returning.

Sunday Trains, G. W. Division.
Trains leaving Toionto for Hamilton at 12.39 

and arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m.. run 
cn Sundays, but do not stop at intermediate 
stations.

Zealand and Tasmania, and is about to be 
introduced into the Northwest Territories 
by the dominion parliament. Its influence 
has produced a measure of refornpjn Eng
land, and now Mr. Mowat hss’resolved to 
nake the system optional with owners of 
eal estate in this province.

DAVID BURKE,at

General Manager.

Montreal Stock».
Closing quotations—Montreal 191,1901:; 

sales 20 at 190j, 1 at 191 ; Ontario offered 
10S4: Du Peuple 50i,:, 48; Molsone offered 
110; Toronto 181, 1791 ; Jacques Cartier 
04, 53; Merchants 111),, 110;'; Commerce 
120, 119: Federal offered 464; Montreal 
telegraph 1164, 11G ; Richelieu, 56, 554 ; 
sales 25 at 50: City passenger 120 ; Gas 
183, lS2j; sales 20 at 1881; Northwest 
land 41s 5d, 40* Gd; Canadian Pacific 38:,.

Local Frounce Mamets.
Farmers’ Market—Two hundred bush

els of wheat sold at SO;, to S2c. for spring 
and fall; 66c, to 67c. for goose. Barley 
ranging from 60c. to 72c., the bulk of it 
selling at 65c. Oats brought 36c. and 38c; 
peas 57c. to 59c. Timothy sold at $11 to 
$14; clover at $7 to $9; straw at $7 to $9. 
Potatoes *re selling by the load at 40o. ; 
single bags 40c. Apples may be had at 
$1.50 to $2 per barrel,

Ft. Lajvrïîjce M *rket.—Beef, roast, 
11c to 15c; sirloin -steak. 12Jj to 15c; 
round steak, 12c to 13c; mutton, legs and 
chops, 12^0 to 15c; inferior cuts. Sc to 
10c, lamb, per pound 12^0 to 15c; veal, 
beat joints, 12c to 15c; cutlets, 15c to 16c; 
inferior cuts 8ff to 10c; pork, chops and 
roasts, 9c to 10c; butter, pound rolls, 20o 
to 25c ; cooking, 14o to 16c; lard, 11c to 
12c; cheesi, 15o; bacon 10c to 12c; eggs, 
20c to 24c; turkeys, $1 to $2: spring chick
ens, 6Sr to 80c per pair; ducks, 80cto $1; 
geese. 7tie to $1; heavy hogs are selling 
at $5.70, and light hogs from $6 to $G 25; 
forequarters of beef bring from $4 to 
$5 75; hindquarters from $6.25 to $7.50; 
mutton sells at $6 to $7.25 per ewt,, and 
lamb at 87 to $6.

; TOTAL

LIFE INSURANCE never seen
irom New York, Los ton 
east.The essence of the Torrens system is (1) 

that it does away with the necessity of 
searching the title back to the crown in 
every separate conveyance, and (2) that it 
gives the purchaser and holder of real 
property an absolutely indefensible title. 
It present if a man wads to borrow a few 
hundred dollars on a farm or city lot he 
must pay for having his title searched, and 
the cost of .doing so gryitly increases the 
rate of interest to him. >Vhen his title is 
«renounced good he ci.n borrow, but if 
xfter that loan is paid he wishes to 
mortgage bis property »k«in he must have , 
iis title again searched as his own expense. 
This is vows^than absurd; it is absolutely 
farcical. The wonder is that it has been 
endured so long, more especially as the 
most minute search often fails to discover 
» flaw in the title which may be the means 
oî ousting an owner who has had the prop- 

. arty for years in undisturbed possession.

The chief’’defqpt in Mr. Mowat’s bill is 
;hat it proposes to confine the operation of 
;he system for the present to the city of 
Toronto and the county of York. There 
is absolutely no reason for this limitation, 
and there are many reasons why it should 
not be imposed. It looks like a political 
dead-set on the registrars of these two dis
tricts, and, though we are certain that Mr. 
Mowat does not mean it to be so, we are 
equally certain that this is the visw of it 

*V the public generally will take. It is to 
be hoped that when the bill goes into com. 
mittee the members on both sides will exert 
sufficient pressure to secure the extension 
of the measure to the whole province. 
The only opposition to such an extension 
oust come from the county registrars, and 

they cannot be «allowed to stand in the 
way of a great public improvement.

In Force in Canada*y2a are.

$124,000,000,LOWNSBBOUCH&CO.
Equal to $ZS on every man, 

woman and child. Amount 
held by

Exchange & Stock Brokers,
22 ÎA1NG STREET EAST.

Deal In Exchange on New York and London, 
American Currency, Gold and Silver, etc. 

Buy and Sell on Commission Ca
nadian and American Stocks. 248
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(MIDI LIFE:
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The Pope end Workingmen,
Here is a remarkable new departure, 

thg further development of which it will 
be interesting to observe. One of yester
day’s afternoon cables says that over 100 
representatives of French factories are 
going to Rome to have an audience with 
the pope. They will present an address on 
the duties of employers towards workmen, 
affirming the necessity of the submission 
of employers and employes to the teach
ings of the church. The pope has prepared 
a reply in the form of an encyclical letter 
on the reconciliation of capital and labor.

His Holiness must have had timely 
notice, for it is mentioned that his reply is 
already prepared. The important point to 
be noted is that he has evidently invited 
or at least encouraged the workingmen to 
approach him on the burning question of 
the relations of labor and capital. It may 
be the policy of the Vatican—who-knows ? 
—to let the governments of Europe under
stand that it would be well worth their 
while to accept the aid of the Roman 
catholic church in their war against social
ism. Should they see the wisdom of ac
cepting this friendly offer, they will of 
course have to be prepared with a quid pro 
quo. There are diplomatists in the Vati
can as well as in the Quirinal,

and eat will 
and fed and

“I was too poorly c 
table, an’ Carline—tha 
brought my little mess o 
toast and weak tea and :

“The man found it a 
test awhile, and when 
his work he told him ht 
horse when he was re: 
said he would. He kep 
I did wish he would 
thought, for a man who 
he took the matter very 

“After ’while Car’line 
to their spinning down b 
the inrib and wagon-shed 
nice roomy place where 1 
spin; tor we had no roi 
stand two wheels, and M 
stoop almost as much as 

“Well, he sat and 1 
Wish he whnld go ‘way. 
a blank-book and wroti 
and irtndled as if he wad 
so poorly and wanted to j 
like to get npbeforahind

I^Stier" I slipped J 
would steal off while his] 
but about the third s 
felt rayself falling, 
faint cry as I sank dowr 
-the man sprang and can 
rather have died than I 
stranger touch me, an’ I 
1 waa a-erying. T told hi 
ing and wishing for hip 
could go and lie down, 

bit mad.
“ ‘You poor, sick ci 

for you. Is there nothin, 
I am a-physician. It 
bring health and happin 
I am paver so happy as - 
Will yon allow me to. fet 

“And I up an ’ told hh 
—that I did not want t< 
wanted to die. I had no 
no home—only here at p 
—that I was a burdei 
wouldn’t get well if I co 

“He placed me in th: 
stood beside me. He s 
and said :

“ ‘Y'- J poor, dear lift 
a providence in this.

Perhaps this

* T only oried the ha: 
pushed his soft, t^hite h 

“ ‘You don’t want me 
asked, standing off an: 
mournful, at me; and.f 
tears in his eyes. But 
sad raid :

‘No, sir-; Ï don’t, 
ive for; I'd. feel lots b 

go away.’
“He started. At the 

he mounted, he rajsc-l 1 
li'-ly. an’ said *

' < oiddiye; ihav God 
store you to health.”

'■Tneri. was thundei 
distance, but showers - 
July au' I thought noth 
the bed and cried mysg 
half sorry that f had 
and yet I. wa* gi.x<j t| 
eyes were gone. I felt 
less that even sympaf 
ael-rrmd to - mo that I 
minutes until John Ci 
house and the boys and 
and the sky waa as bis 
lightning was terrible, 
their tope together i 
;he thunder was .fear 
erejoorno the stranger i 
■)uld, He had barely ti 

the stable tyhen ttj 
riously, 'It raged there 
itli a roar like the deer 
.11 as a deluge,
“ The stranger said he 

afety. and when the 
/timed his horse about, 
had begun to think may 
in these doin’r.

“It was late when the 
the stranger asked to t 
Hti request was grantee 
the next morning that I 
get up 'till he was go 
ached so that I could no 
longer, and when Lucy : 
man was getting out hi*

$32.252,126.STOCK BROKERS.
(Members Of the Toronto Stock Exchange 
Buy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt in on tha
Toronto, 9f entreat. New York

Departure*. Midland Division.
fl.15 a.rm- Mlxed—Betorboro and interme- 

-diate stations.
7.35 a.m.—Mail—Button, Midland, Orillia, Co- 

boconk, Haliburton, Lindsay, Port Perry, 
Whitby, Peteiboro, Lakefleld, FortHopo, Ma- 
doc, Bellevilie, Hastings, tiampbellford and in 
termediate stations.

4.35 B-m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, O: fill», 
Coboconk. Lindsay, Port Perry, wbttoy, 
Peterboro, Port Hope and Intermediate sta
tions.

3.15 p.m.—Mixed—SatUm and lntorma- 
diate stations,

ASSURERS JOINING NOW will 
share iu THE PROFITS to be 
divided this year.

246STOCK EXCHANGES, ^ -iJ, D. HENDERSON, Agent,Also execute orasrs on the

Chicago Board of Trade
In grain and Provisions

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on 
margin.

Dally oable quotations received,
26 TORONTO STREET.

INSURE IN THE
-J

Confederation Life Associa’ny
Arrivais, Midland Division.

12.23 p.m.—Express. 10.15 a.m.—Mixed from 
Sullen and intermediate stations. 0.20 p.m.— 
Mail.- fuSV' p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro.

A

Has made greater progress than 
any Canadian Company 

* in similar time.
J. K. MACDONALD,

Man’g. Director.

4, « T. KBRR.
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange j

British America Assurance Buildings.
Rays and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds 
and Debentures. Orders from the ootihtry will 
receive prompt attention.

CANADIAN PACIFIC KAIÎ.WAY. 
Departures Credit Valley Seettqu.

8.10 a.m.—St. Louis express, for prtfltlsal 
stations on main line and branches, and for 
Detroit, Toledo, St. Louis and Kansas city.

1.25 p.m.—Pacific express, for Galt, Wood-

WOODMANTLES AND OVERMANTLES
i main line. Orangeville and Rlora 
| C a.m.—Miaçed qil 1 ' wirttmmm  

Arrive*»’ Credit Valley Section.
I &,AAr3flE^-KxpreB8 from all station» on main 
, üaei àtoTbrancli es.

6.35 p.m.—Atlantic express from Chicago 
and all points west and stations on main line, 

I p.m.—Montreal express from all stations 
on main line and branches.

10.55 a.m.—Mixed from St. Thomas.

1 30
Speaker Clarke gave his first dinner of 

the session last evening, about fifty guests 
being invited including Lieut.-Gov. Robin
son, a quartet of high church dignitaries, 
the members of the cabinet, seven oolonele^ 
three captains, the sheriff, mayor, sergeant- 
at'arms and G-oldwin Smith and 
M.P.P.’k and journalists.

R. 8. BAIR».
City Agentf

v New York
New York, Feb. 16.—Cotton .firm and 

unchanged. Flour—Receipts 15,000 ubls„ 
dull; sales 12,000 bbls. ; superfine $5 50 to 
$3, common $3 to $3.50, Mjnqesota extra 
S4.J5 to $5.50, rest unchanged. Rye flour 

Editor World : There is manifestly a i and eorameal steady and unchanged.

bs to the new legfeUtfve building*., and enedi clo3ed firm; galea 2,008,000 bush.
Mr. Mowat says that Mr. Meredith holds futures, 165,000 bush, spot ; exports 
the key. Then let Mr. Meredith slip the 41,000; No. 2 spring 9Hc, No. 2 red 
bolt. Ip Montreal once, many years ago, 92£c cash, €jl|c March, 94§c May, No, 
the fvi'iea surmounted the difficulty by 1 red state 88c, No. 1 white 91c. 
bjxrning down the parliamentary buildings. Rye dull. Barley firm, two-rowed 
Mr. Meredith now being forced into the state 65c. Malt firm, Canada 95c 
responsible position popularly supposed to Corn—Receipts 144,000 bush,; spot to 
bs Mr. Mowat’s, might act upon the Mtmt- lc, options to gc better ; closing firm ; 
real traditions of his party and go and do sales 1,824,000 bush, future, 213,000 bush, 
likewise. By burning down the brick spot, exports 125,000 bush. ; No. 2 5*2Jc 
barracks he would gain more esteem than to 52£c cash, 50£c March, 49£c May.
by opposing the erection of new buildings. Oats—Receipts <S4*000 bush., active ; t„TDTA.T , T,T,nmfl,o

558!V&835 SaStfiS 55Sfc sSsrs-—
instance. Therefore let the tory party be 361c iflay, mixed western 37c to 38c, white 
true to itself and do it again, a la Montreal, state 39c to 41c. Hay, hops, coffee, sugar,

Adullamite. molasses, rise, petroleum, tallow, potatoes, 
eggs, pork and beef unchanged. Cut 
meats strong; pickled! bellies Sje to CJc, 
middles strong. Lard higher at $7.35 to 
$7.40. Butter and cheese unchanged.

mPhrenological Challenge.
No one h&vfttg th» üçnragfe 

to accept my challenge to ueÇffio;
I have published a reply to Tho‘ 
World and Grip’s attack on 
Phrenology. Sent bsmiail for 1 

tcent. Phrenological classes 
^ever>* Iflonday ana Thursday 

evenings. Careful examination» given daily 
with advice as to business adaptation, training 
and management of children, etc. WALLACE 
MA90N, 362 Yonge street, Toronto. 36

1 tepCABINET MAKER-
R. RAWLINS ON. 548 Yonzc St.

numerous

-Encore 2 -é^^dsçfart furnitunUo^w v^ir,

8.10Dr, Byerson, L.R.O.P. 4 8.E Ji
Depax tores, Toronto,' Grey »4 Brace 

Section.
7.20 a. m.—Mail for Orangeville, Owen 

Sound, Teeswater and all intermediate sta-
*4.40 p.m.—Express for OrangtAllle, Owey 

Sound and Teeswater.
E.15 a.m.—Mixed from Toronto Junction.

Arrivals, Toronto, Grey and Brace Be». 
tlon.

10.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and 
Teeswater.

8.30 p.m.—Mall from Owen Sound and Tees-

4.45 p.m.—Mixed arrives at Toronto Junction 
Departures, Ontario and Quebec Section.

8.25 a,m.—Limited express for Peterhqro, 
Norwood. Perth, Smith's Falls, Ottawa, Mont- 

43" Clocks, etc., called for upon receipt of i real, and intermediate points.
Idre8«. 36 i 8.35 p.m.—Mixed for Peterboro, Norwood

- - *'----------- ■ ■- 1 and all intermediate stations.
MMi.AAi 7.55 p.m. -Montreal express for Peterboro, SCHOOL. 1 Norwood, Perth. Smith's Falls. Ottawa, Moat- 

real, Quebec and all points east.

The death of Cardinal McCabe of Dub 
fin removes a conservative influences from 
Irish politics. He was unpopular with the 
masses because ho "-«• conservative, and 
beeorxe Be steadily set his face agabwS 
every popular movement that verged upon 
the extreme. There will be some nice 
negotiation between London and Rome 
before hie place is filled to the satisfaction 
ot both.

him a He sâiSurgeon for the Eye, Ear,Throat and Nose

317 CHURCH: STREET.
SaturdaysXx copied. 246

Mr. Mowat has wisely made the system 
entirely optional. In other words if is left 
to the owner of land whether it is regis
tered in the oid way or the new. No 
doubt the system w ill gradually became 
popular, but it will in time draw under it 
all the t eal estate In the jp-wince. Mach 
of t*. i#_ Cj defective titles. In the 

of property so situated, the law might 
be so arranged that defects prior to 
change to the new system should not be 
Allowed to affect any new transfers. Thus 
A owns laud which he transfers to B, sub
ject to a defect in the title. B’s owner
ship is subiect to the same Saw, but when 
B Conveys to C, no search need be made 
behind the conveyance from A to 11, for 
the certificate of B’s title carries on its face 
a full account of the defect. In this

1
1

Standard Life Assurance Go., Hour»; 10—1 4—6;

i

WANTED 500ESTABLISHED 1825.I 4..

rPlease take notice that we have removed 
our District Office to the address below. Watches and Clocks to Repair.

Lowest Prices and best work In the City.

IsXs «So
22 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 1020 QUEEN 

STREET WEST.

C
i

case
i

:The Stratford Beacon, a leading reform 
organ in the west, hopes that “the govern
ment will be cautious in taking any steps 
in-the directibc of building.” This is the 
sort of thing that makes Mr. Mowat slow 
to move in the direction of new parliament 
buildings. A million dollars looks very 
big in the eyes of the rural reformer.

“ Wanted, a situation as fore-lady.” If 
fcre-ktdy why cot fore-gentleman ? We 
are said to be living in a country where 
titular distinctions are at a discount. Will 
not Mr. Blake urge his countrymen and 
countrywomen to he satisfied to be known 
as m^a and Women and see thell^surdity 
of aped gentility in the assumptions of tuch 
a classification as “foreiady. ” 1

A Brideport, Conn,, reporter has been 
bequeathed a fortune by his. utiele. Re
porters’ uncles are always kind. Iu To
ronto they sometimes hold the reporters' 
coats while the latter go around to do 
business.

at
Special arrangements to meet the hard 

times.
Total risks......
Invested Fnnffs

$
i ........... $ioo;ooo,ooo

............ 30,000,000
C. CHEVILLE HARSTON, 

Gen. Agent. 9 Toronto st., Toronto.

"V
Manager Sheppard 1 Replies.

Editor World : I do not think that any 
playa could be produced in Toronto by a 
stock company with the dighteat chance of 
success. It has been tried and has failed.

\
help you,
way.’

13 TORONTOi

TORONTO TURKISH BATHS, I Arrivals, Ontario and Quebec Section.
8.30 aon.—St. Louis express from Quebec, 

Montreal, Ottawa, Brockville, Peterboro, and 
intermediate points.

11.25 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro, Norwood 
and Intermediate points.

9.55 p.m.—Toronto express from Quebec, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Brockville, Peterboro and 
Intermediate points.

Cblcaio Markets.
Chicago, Feb., 17.—Flour neglected. 

Wheat firm; February closed at 78:;c, 
March 78; to 77c, May 84^5, Cora higher; 
February closed at 381c, March 38^0 to 
38^0, May 41 jo to 41 jc. Oats unsettled;' 
February 27üc, March 278c, May 31c. 
Rye quiet at 63c to 634c. Barley dull. 
Whisky steady. Pork firmer; cash $13.10 
to $13 15, February and March closed 
$13.15 to $13 174, May $13 35 to $13 374- 
Lard firm; cash and February $7.02), to 
$7.10.

Lessons given two days a week. Persons 
wishing to join the class address 666 Yonge 
street. >v—

t
333 Queen street west,

Have been thoroughly overhauled and 
modernized and are now second to none on 
the continent, and the attendants, both 
and female, are first-class, properly instructco 
attentive and kind.

And as the plays mentioned by Histrionic 
are not in the repertoire of any company 
now tr%veling, it would be the only way 
they could be produced.

The beat proof of what the public want 
is what they patronize» and patronage 
b the only guide to successful manage
ment.

As to the suggestion in regard to the 
price of seats, allow me to iay that they 
are at present so regulated that he or his 
wife can get a good seat for fifty cents and 
at matinees for twenty-five.

I
bad title# would gradually become good by 
prescription, while,under tjie present sys
tem they never become good at all.

j
36 c. Ed LLOYD* rroiHietor»

j male ARTHUR LEE & BROTHERS,
BRISTOL, ENGLAND.I NOR1HEKX RAILWAY

I Trains depart from and ap'ive at C% hall 
s , station, atoppino at Unionrund Brock strut 

stations,

War In Prositrvl,si
• ^ e are un the eve ol a great war, unless 
a miracle of diplomacy intervenes. Two of 
the most important signs of the .times are 
—the temporary triumph of the mahdi in 
the Soudan, and the conspicuous annonuce- 
ment of an Anglo-Italian alliance folluw- 
mg thereafter. The first may turn out to 
be the occasion, long waited lor by Russia, 
fi.r seizing Herat, throwing off all the 

1 ieguieee of diplomacy, and openly uttack- 
mg -England's position in India. 'J'his is 
ivliat: Russia has been 
timi

C. J. DIAMOND,b
AGENT, 39 COLBORNE*ST^ TORONTO.

Executrix. 36 Departures.
7.55 a.m.—Mall for Musxoea wharf, Orillia, 

Meaford, Penetang and intermediate stations.
11.45 -a,m.—Accommodation for Barrie, 

Gravenhurst, Meaford and intermediate sta
tions.

Marble and Enamelled Slate Mantels, 
Grates, etc. Samples on view at

d
I"1 CONSUMPTION.Foreign Grain Markets.

Beerbohm—Floating cargoes, wheat and 
maize few buyers, probably easier. Car
goes on passage, wheat and maize, buyers 
hold off, hoping to obtaintiome concessions. 
Good cargoes red winter wheat off coast, 
34s to 341 6d, was 34x Gd ; mixed American 
steamer maize off coast 22s lid bid. z Lon
don good shipping, No. 1 Cal, just ship
ment, etc, 35s 6d, was 3Gs; ditto nearly 
due 35s 6i to 36s. Arrivals off coast, 
wheat and maize very small. Liverpool, 
spot wheat and maize very quiet. No. 1 
Cal. 7a, No. 2 Gs 91; both 2d cheaper.- A. 
R. W, 7s, W. M. 6s lid, spring 6s lid; 
all Id cheaper; maize 4s Sd, half pence 
cheaper, Paris, wheat and flour quiet.

AUSTIN WERDEN'S
343 Yo^$e Streqt, Toronto. 36

. 0.. B. Stir.pPAP.u,
Ora ad Opera Home, Feb. 17, 1885.

K

Expreos^for Collingwood, P

‘ Arrivals.
10.05 a. m.—Express from Collingwood. OH 

lia, Barrie and intermediate pointa.
2 p.m.—Accommodation from Meaford 

Collingwood, Penetang, Muskoka wharf 
Orillia, Barrie and Intermediate points.

8.45 p.m.—Mail from Penetang, Gravenhurst, 
Orillia. Barrie and Intermediate station*

AOSit I have a positive remedy for the above dis
ease ; by its use thousands of cases of the 
worst kind and of long -standing have been

FKEK,together with a VALUABLE TREAT
ISE on tins disease, to any sufferer. Give ex 
préss and P. O. address. .DK. *R A. SLOCUM, 
181 Pearl St. N.Y.

tang,teller» from Lamb
From the London World.

Six unprinted letters of Charles Lamb 
are to find new owners on March 2. Here 
is a description from one of them of hi» 
fellow-clerks in the India house : “I am 
determined my children shall be brought 
up in their father’s religion, if, they can 
iiud out what it is. Bye is about pub
lishing a volume of poems—they are 
chiefly amatory. They are most like 
Petrarch of any foreign poet, or what we 
might have supposed Petrarch would 
have written if Petrarch had been born 
a fool. If I am singular in anything, 
it is in tqo great a squeamiahnesa to any
thing that remotely looks like a falsehçod. 
I am called Uid Honesty, sometime» Up
right Telltruth, E*q,, and I own it tickles 
my vanity a little. The committee have 
formally abolished all holidays whatsoever, 
for which may the devil, who keep» no 
holy day», have them in his eternal burn- 

.i , ,ii,i. . ing workshop Ï'
other day that atou.ar tactics were brought j Another line, addre-seed to Mr. Ollier, at 
-to bear ag*mat Sir John Macdonald in Colburn’s* the publisher, dated 1826,reads: 
Montreal. Doubtless there is distress in - inclo8e y°u eight more jests with the 
London, andiia every other English city, j ^eTea^e^f t^L" ri^? wuf h! 
tor that matter; bnt distress does not often a-,ks is, I think, mighty reasonable.”

o
■Ta. .Z«t

t. McConnell & co/s,
37 and 39 Sherbonrne St.,

T Hii
P - The Ottawa Sun thinks that tjne exemp- 

ticn agitation “is not dead hut sleepeth.” 
It has taken some of Mr. Mowat’s soothing 
aÿrup, as it were. The blunt truth is that 
the agitation will amount to very little 
until it becomes a factor in our practical 
politics.

where you can purchase1&>aiding at all the 
bnt in a quiet way, nud -with 1c '

Best Scranton Goal at $8 per ton,h any
amount of pretence to the efieet that her 
ititau'-kOns were 
recant diea»U?r

Edward Gegg & Co.,h and best four foot sawed ends, beech and 
maple wood for $5 per cord, and tirst-claes 
pine $4 per cord, and first-class dry slabs $3.60 
per cord. Also hay, grain, potatoes, etc., at 
moderate prices.

■CHEESE!always honorable. , The 
may appear to Russia to be 

j .«'c tl’e opportunity waited for, and 
precipitate forthwith 
i:i Asia as other a he

u 66 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.
\ Rents and debts collected. 
Money advanced on goods, 
ill one y to loan. IWotes discounted.

■h'
Swiss, Grnyere, Roquefort, OorgsnsoU. 

English Stilton, Parmesan, Gouda Kosliev, 
Edam, Sap Sago. Homatour, Menant*, 
Camembert, Liniburgh, Hand, Neufchato 
Cream, Sage, Pine Applo, Now York Dairy 
and Canadian Cheese.

36135
may

ftat'h fresh advances SIROBERT ELDER,
Carriage and Wagon Builder,
GENERAL ^ACKSMITH. ! I. E. KINGSBURY

Grocer and Importer,
103 CHURCH STREET.

mij^ht have been 
New we hear

I he impc^laiiye of this workingman’» 
parade iu London may easily be exagge
rated. In hq large a city.'as is the world’s 
metropolis it) wbuld be no dif.icult matter 
for tleeiguir.g men to organize a demonstra
tion of the aept agaiuat Gladstone’» govern
ment. As niijehj was aouc in Ottawa during 
the Mackenzie ^regipie, and it was only the

■j delayed for h to 
from i-erl.n that Russia has ordered 2069 
Krupp of a kind evidently ip tended 
lor fcrtfc'i-sc»!', for the purpose of strength- 
(■T.ii j her position Id Asia, There waa a 
Icug ■ c3|ion of the British cabinet on 
trend-.y. and it was rumored that th

"Crisp" I» the Word.
It is no longer permissible to speak of 

persons as being “smartly” dressed. A 
man’s dress is never alluded to, but a well- 
dressed woman is now a “crisp” woman. 
To be “crisp” is at present to have reach
ed the apex of fashionable style. But how 
is this quality to be obtained ? Mem: 
having one’s gowns made by “my tailor," 
one’s head-gear by “my hatter,” one’s 
“hand shoes” by “my glover,” and one’s 
boots by the variété who shoe the cavalry 

: regiments, are all means to the desired end 
of being a “crisp” woaao.

•t ■—

i

i
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361 PRANG’S11

>
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTlffltDBD TO. 86 

Com ft r of Holm Phonh* «t.rftftt*. Toronto
C
t

(11 > Tftlfiuhonft 571.
b e news

frbih Berlin elicited a diacuasion upon Kua- 
nia’a a.lvanco, hut ur>- delinite action 
cicokicd upon.

9 A. ROBERTSON,, ii FINEA was 53 Cumberland Street, North 
Toronto,

Jobbing Gardener, ^attends to all odd jobs. 
Pruning, Draining. Cisterns cleaned, sinks 
prealrea, etc. Save Plumbers Bills. K

COMMERCIAL PRINTING,rt The Toronto News Company,
«8 Yonge Street, Toronto. *

If the mil of Khartoum be important in 
> rearing on the prospect of war between 39 COLBOBNB STREET,

Orders by mail promptly executed. 135\
I

" Àm. *
t\

>'■tSoLl. V'.
T
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